THE FAMINE IN ISRAEL AND DEFEAT OF THE
PHILISTINES
LESSON 243 -- Junior Course

MEMORY VERSE: “We have sworn unto them by the LORD God of Israel: now therefore we may not touch them” (Joshua 9:19).

Praying
During the time when David was king over the Children of Israel, there was a famine. For three years, year after year, the famine continued. At this time, when there was a scarcity of food and the people were probably hungry, David prayed. He inquired of the Lord concerning the famine that had lasted so long. David acted wisely by talking to the Lord about the situation. It was a time of need, and David did not know how to relieve the distress. David talked to God, who was the only one who could tell David the cause. To pray is always the right thing to do.

David could have called in his advisers. Perhaps some would have thought that they could try one thing; another might have suggested something else. But by going to God in prayer, David was told the actual reason for the famine. David did not pray long before the answer came.

Many times people suffer because they do not go to God in prayer. There are times when God permits judgment to come to people because of sin in their lives. In His love and mercy, God would lead them to a place of prayer to inquire of Him, but they will not pray. One trouble after another may come upon them, yet they do not seek God. By delaying to pray, they deny themselves God's blessing and His help. Some people go on, year after year in trouble, in affliction, and in sin, without seeking God. By neglecting and postponing prayer, one will continue in ignorance, sin, or mistake. We can avoid much heartache by praying sooner.

Gibeonites
The Lord told David that the famine had come because Saul had killed some of the Gibeonites. These people were not of the Children of Israel, although they had lived among them for many years. The Gibeonites had lived in the Land of Canaan and were not destroyed when the Children of Israel first went into the land. The Children of Israel had made a league to let the Gibeonites live; for with a deceitful appearance and lying words, the Gibeonites had persuaded the Children of Israel to make this league. The Children of Israel did not ask counsel of God at that time, but when the league was made God required them to keep it.

A League
The Children of Israel realised the seriousness of the vow that they had made. They said: “We have sworn unto them by the LORD God of Israel: now therefore we may not touch them. . . we will even let them live, lest wrath be upon us, because of the oath which we sware unto them” (Joshua 9:19, 20).

About 400 years had passed when Saul, as king, had slain some of the Gibeonites. In his zeal, Saul had broken the league. He had not made this league, but God considered it binding upon Israel and expected Saul to honour it. The complaint was not made by the Gibeonites; God spoke for them.

Guilty
David had been king for a number of years when this famine came. There is no account given of Saul’s slaying the Gibeonites, we do not know exactly when it happened But Saul’s reign had ended some time before this, so the famine was punishment for a deed committed many years before. Some people seem to think that time alone will cover sin but not so according to the Word of God. Perhaps nothing was mentioned of the wrong when the slaying was committed, but the time came when God required payment. “Ye have sinned against the LORD: and be sure your sin will find you out” (Numbers 32:23). “Though hand join in hand the wicked shall not be unpunished” (Proverbs 11:21). The whole nation suffered because of the sin of Saul.

When people disobey God, they cause suffering to come upon themselves and others also. If one met nger of a family does wrong, the whole family is affected. If one member of a congregation fails God, the others feel the sorrow of the separation. One is punished for his own sin, but that sin will cause others to suffer, too We have studied another example of this fact. (See Lesson 172_) The Children of Israel suffered defeat at Ai when Achan had sinned (Joshua 7:4). All of them were not punished as was Achan, but they all suffered because of it.

Payment
David knew that sin is a reproach and a disgrace to any nation (Proverbs 14:34). David wanted to Pay for this wrong that was done to the Gibeonites. He asked them what should be done. They
did not want payment in money. Silver and gold cannot always pay people for the wrongs that have been committed against them. The life of any man of Israel would not do, either. In a case of this kind, according to the Law, the guilt of the nation could be cleansed only by the shedding of the blood of the one who committed the murder (Numbers 35:33).

Saul was dead at this time, but David agreed that seven sons of Saul’s family would be delivered to the Gibeonites. We can only believe that these sons had had a part with their father in the slaying. The Law teaches “the fathers shall not be put to death for the children neither shall the children be put to death for the fathers: every man shall be put to death for his own sin” (Deuteronomy 24:16).

**Jesus, the Innocent One**

There is only one account in the Bible where an innocent person was required to die in order to atone for the sins of the guilty ones. That Innocent One is Jesus, God’s only Son, who gave His life that our sins might be forgiven and that our debt might be paid. “For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ die for the ungodly” (Romans 5:6) “So Christ was once offered to bear the sins of many; and unto them that look for him shall he appear the second time without sin unto salvation (Hebrews 9:28). “For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God” (I Peter 3:18).

**Death**

David was careful not to break another covenant — one made with Saul’s son, Jonathan (I Samuel 18:3). Because of that agreement David spared Mephibosheth, but seven others lost their lives for the breaking of the league with the Gibeonites.

The mother of two of them lamented and mourned their death. She showed her love by protecting their bodies from the elements and wild beasts. Not once did she accuse the Gibeonites of wrongdoing. She did not blame David for permitting this to happen to her sons. She did not steal away their bodies, but allowed sentence to be carried out. Their death was the wages of sin (Romans 6:23).

**Burial**

When the rains came, David gave them a proper burial, with respect to Saul, the former king. Into the sepulchre of Kish, Saul’s father, David placed them, along with Saul and Jonathan whose bones had been cared for by the men of Jabesh—gilead.

Even though they had been sons of a king, their blood was required for the sin that was committed. By so doing, the Lord was entreated for the land and the famine ceased.

**A War with Giants**

This was not the end of all trouble for David. The Philistines, an old national enemy, began a war against him. We remember that many years before, David had killed one of their number, Goliath, a giant. It seems that the members of Goliath’s family had not forgotten.

No doubt, David was beginning to grow old and his body could not stand the fatigue of battle. Although he grew faint, David did not flee. When David “waxed faint” Abishai risked his life by going to David’s rescue. Abishai slew the giant who had planned to kill David.

The Children of Israel had respect for David as their king. They would not permit him to go into battle any more. They honoured David for the position he held before the Lord. David’s men went to the battle against the giants of the Philistines. The Lord helped the Children of Israel to slay those who defied God and Israel, as Goliath had done before his defeat. At this time God helped the Children of Israel to slay four giants — one of which had six fingers on each hand and six toes on each foot. God was with the Children of Israel, and the strength of the giants came to nought. So the Children of Israel had final victory over their enemies, the Philistines.

**Another Spirit**

We remember the evil report of the ten spies. The people feared the giants and the walled cities of Canaan (Numbers 13:28), But Caleb had “another spirit” that had faith in the Lord. Forty-five years later, when he claimed the city of giants as his inheritance, Caleb said, “If so be the LORD will be with me, then I shall be able to drive them out.,” (Joshua 14:12). With the help of the Lord, Hebron became the inheritance of Caleb because he wholly followed the Lord God of Israel (Joshua 14:14).

With their trust in God, David and his men were able to have complete victory over the giants of Gath and over the Philistines. By trusting in God and by being obedient to His Word, we, too, can overcome every enemy giant, which would come against us.

**QUESTIONS**

1. How did David know what caused the famine?
2. How long did the famine last?
3. Who were the Gibeonites?
4. What league was made with them?
5. Why were seven of Saul’s sons hanged?
6. Why was Mephibosheth spared?
7. How many giants were slain at this time?
8. Why did the Philistines fight against David?
9. Who won the final victory in the battles of David and the Philistines?